All Club Sports Meeting
Meeting Minutes
January 12, 2017

I. Call to order
Annie deBruynkop called to order the regular meeting of All Club Sports at 6:11 on January 12, 2017.

II. Roll call
Colin Empey conducted a roll call. The following persons were present:

Men’s Ultimate: 15th in the nation, first tournament end of January, B team qualifier this weekend

Women’s Ultimate: 4 tournaments in the upcoming season

Women’s Basketball: tournament before winter break, got 2nd

Men’s Basketball: Have a couple games upcoming

Fencing: tournament in Santa Cruz

Field Hockey: First place fall season

Surf: Contest right before break, got 1st with 3 Cal Poly athletes in final, tied for first in state

Cycling: mountain bike season done, road race season starts in February

Men’s Water Polo: Not Present

Women’s Volleyball: Games upcoming

Tri: San Diego tournament upcoming

Water Ski: Not Present

Men’s Volleyball: In season, home games next two weekends

Rugby: Later winter quarter start their season, women won first game in history at end of fall quarter

Women’s Soccer: Nationals back in November, won consolation bracket

Women’s Lacrosse: Last day of tryouts, 50+ tried out
Baseball: Season starts in 3 weeks, finished in first in annual Fullerton tournament

Dancesport: Not Present

Badminton: League game against UCLA and tournament at UCI upcoming

Women’s Water Polo: Middle of tryouts, first tournament is next weekend

Sailing: Rose Bowl Raggata, barely enough wind, lot of races in February

Roller Hockey: Tournament upcoming

Men’s Lacrosse: Season starts in February

Distance: Track competitions in Spring

Tennis: 20 people to UCLA, next weekend in Irvine

Men’s Soccer: Tryouts and season starting in a couple weeks

III. Open issues

A) The Heart and Soles, 5K and 10k, Valentine’s themed fun run, volunteers needed, companion will get a discount, Cal Poly Triathlon website, facebook page @heartandsoles2017, or heartandsolesrun.com; more info to be emailed, possible Polython points.

B) IM Sports, dodgeball tournament Friday, February 3rd, 1:30; best costume wins a prize. Get club players out, network and outreach for our tournament and IM can help us with outreach, Club Sports Olympics upcoming. January 16th, ref training. Monday night 7:15 interest meeting for reffing, ASI jobs website to apply. imsports@calpoly.edu if you have any questions

IV. New business

a) Free Expression and Campus Climate: Lot of activity, on campus and around country, different ideas that have been expressed. Important to support various ideas, including those that may not be agreeable to what we believe. Student Affairs promotes all students growth in a safe, healthy, and inclusive environment. Balance First Amendment with safety. Inclusion Starts with Me, January 26-Feb 2, Unite Cal Poly, and a band in the future.

b) Monday Jan 23, Wed Jan 25 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Gymnazo, create profile on mindbody link, include your sport, and you should be good to go

c) Phil needs all teams’ rosters with emails and names of all athletes
d) Phil would like a list of your accomplishments from last quarter for Basketball Blackout night, Thursday Feb 2, to share our wins

e) Marketing Internship/Student Assistant Position available, should be able to be paid. Dodgeball tournament, end-of-year banquet

f) Battle for the Golden Wrench, dodgeball tournament, Saturday April 29th, 2017. Goal of 64 teams, Club sports fundraiser, money earned will be spent on club sports. $100 registration for teams, $10 for individual registration. Committees forming now. Looking for Tournament Director, organized for Sponsorships and Company Partnerships, Logistics, Marketing, Community Outreach, and Cal Poly Outreach committees.

g) Rec Center Anniversary. Booth as Club Sports for advertising sports, dodgeball, and other stuff

h) Send Brandon the team schedule for the rest of the season for schedule cards

V. Adjournment
Annie deBruynkop adjourned the meeting at 6:52. Next meeting is Feb 9th, 6:10 p.m.

Minutes submitted by: Colin Empey